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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liuigess.K. C. Heath.
OouHcilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Palo.W. F. ISIum, Jan. 1). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, II. 11. Shoe-
maker.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Hotley.

Constable il. H. Moody.
Collector F. 1. Ainsler.
School Director O. W. Holomaii, L.

Agnew, J. K. VVonk, Q. Jamioson, J. C.
Soowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Assembly Vr. H. 8. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
.l.i.focta(e Judges A. J. MoCray, U.B.

Crawford.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, to.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. S. W. Iiunioson.
Treasurer S. M. Ilonry.
Commissioners R. M. ileriimn, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Potor Younizk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clark, R. J.

Klynn, Goo. L. Kinir.
Unitary Superintendent E. E. Stil.in- -

ger.
Itrgulur Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Nnbbnlh (school.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. l M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching .n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Rev. C. C. Rnniberger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. MoOloliand, Pastor.

So vices In the Presbyterian Church
tveiv Sabbath morning and evening,
t ev." J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
in- nth.

IU:iNESS DIRECTORY.

'PI N KSTA LOnUE, No. 3f9, 1. 0. 0. F.
J. M ents evory Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

jToRKST LODGE, No.-IN-
,

A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every'Friday evening inA,O.U.
W. Hall.'Tioncsta.

CAPT.OEOROESTOW POST, No. 27--

3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

C APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137. W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. YV.

nail Tionesta, Pa.

F. R1TCHEY,
i ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa,

C. CALHOUN.SAMUELATTORN EY-- T LA W,
Office at Judgo Hill s residence, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and falthfullyattondod to.

JW. MORROW. M. D., ,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and 'Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tioueta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath & Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond- ed

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East Bide Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building,

OTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete cfiange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guosts never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and bas all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect Satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jo wolry, Ac., ordered-fo- r parties at
the lowest possible llgnre. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, .BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

ItUN THE MIXES.

EVIDENT BOERS WILL KILL GOLD IN-

DUSTRY.

Official Organ at the Tranavaal Cuiliill
Snya It Should Be Done A Soon Aa

the llritiali Crow the llorder War
Newt.

London, Jvi. 10. A dispatch to The
Dally Mail, dated Saturday, Jan. 13,
from Louren.o Marques, sairt:

"President Kruger has .issued a proc-
lamation ordering all Burghers to the
front. The Volksstem, the Transvaal
ollieial organ, suggests that the mo-inc- ut

the British cross tho border the
gold industry should be irretrievably
destroyed."

Dukban, Friday, Jan. 13. The entiro
absence of news from Chieveley orFrere
Camp continues, but tnuru is a persist-
ent rumor here that Ladysinith has
been relieved.

London, Jan. 15. A dispatch to The
Daily Mail, dated January 12, from
Pieteriuaritzburg, said:

"Sir Charles Warren marched with
11,000 men eastward from Frere by way
of Weouou. His scouts found r o sign
of the enemy at Orobler'a kloof and

Ills
IRRIVAl OF A KAFFIR RUNNER FHOM

Colons') was ascortaiued to be desertel.
"There are rumors that the Boers are

preparing to leave Natal, discouraged
by their failure to reduce Ladyamith.
All the Oolouials and irregulars have
been placed under Goueral Warren's
command.

"Among the Free Staters killed in
the attack on Ladysinith on Jau. 0 was
Commandant De Villiors, who, but for
his well-know- friendliness for Eng-

land, would have been commander-in-chie- f

of the Free State forces."

TO FIGHT BUTLER'S MEN.

lloer Were Itcported Getting Steady to
Meet Flunking Movement Croat

Iiattlo Was Kxpected.

New Vokk, Jan. 15. Advices from
Ladysinith and Pretoria, dated Friday,
reported no change in the situation, ex-

cept that the Boers were making ready
to meet Buller'a flanking movement.

BJEB HEADyi'ARTEKH AT CoLENSO,
Thursday, Jan. 11. Via Pretoria Via
LourVzo Marqnes, Friday, Jau. 12.
EveryfhiL'g points to a great battle
within the next few days.

Ladysinith for the last two nights has
been firing rockets. The object is not
known here.

Lvdysmitii, Friday, Jan. 12. (By
heliograph) The besiegers have been
quiet for two days, but cau be seen in
active movement on the distant hills.

We have perceived two small bodies
galloping with two machine guns.

Tho Boer heavy piece on Bulwana
hill has not been fired for two days.

More Boer dead have been found at
the base of Caesar's camp.

All is well here.

ENTERED FREE STATE.

Met linen' Seoul Keconnoitered For 23
Mlle-- 1 leni'li It liable to Uut- -,

flank lloer.
London, Jan. 15. The war office is-

sued a dispatch from Field Marshal
Roberts, dated Cape Town, ' Sunday,
Jan. 14, 8:30 p. m., saying:

"There is no change in the situation
today."

The war office issued the foUowiug
from Lord Roberts, dated Cape Town,
Jan. 13, 3:30 p. m.:

"Methnen's cavalry rcconiiaisauce re-

turned on Jan. 11. Went 25 miles into
Free State. Country clear of enemy,
except patrols.

"All quiet at Modder River.
"French reconuoitered around tho

enemy's left . flank on Jan. 10. Ad-

vanced from Sliumger's farm on Jan.
11, with cavalry and horse artillery, to
bombard Boer laager east of Colesberg
Junction, bnt was nnable to outflank
the enemy.

"Recounaisauce of cavalry and
mounted infantry pushed north of Bas-

tard's Nek and examined country north
of ridge.

"Gatacre reports no change. ' .

"All well on Dec. 28 at Mafeking."

TO SAVE SOLDIERS' SOULS.

I'eytou rirail For Money to Help Re-

ligion Work Iu Philippine.
Detroit, Jau. 15. Sergeant John

Howe Peyton, who spent several months
in the Philippines as the authorized
agent of the . Protestaut Episcopal
church, aud of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, addressed two large audiences
in Detroit churches.

The speaker reiterated his denial of
radical statements attributed to him as
to the alleged excess of evil influences in
Mauila, but he made an urgent plea for
financial aid for the work of improving
the religious opportunities of tho sol-

diers, who, while fighting tho battles of

the republic, are, he said, practically
outside of moral influences, aside from
military restraint.

CASUALTIES REPORTED.

ft. Llt ul Soldier Who Were Killed and
Injured In the Philippine,

Sent by Geu. Oil.
Washington, Jan. 10. A casualy re-

port from General Otis was as follows:
Manila, Jau. 15.

Killed, action near Naio, Jan. 9,
Eleventh cavalry, I, Robert Napier; ac-

tion, Comauzi, Jau. 0, Twenty-fift- h iu-- f

uitry, B, Morgan G. Washington,
torporal; prisoners killed near Oomanzi
upon approach American troops. Jau. 5,

Ninth infantry, B. Charles C. Cook.
Alonzo Brown, woundod; B, Joseph W.
Cook, chest, severe; Twolfth infantry,
Christian Peterson, commissary ser-
geant, thigh, severe; B, Edward E.
Novrval, groin, severe; wounded in ac-

tion, Baric do Lumubara; Jau. 7,
Twenty-eight- h infantry, H, Euos N.
Williams, throat, mortal; L, Fred O.
McWood, first sergeant, thigh, spvero;
Robert Cunningham, back, severe;
Alexander Riddet, shoulder, slight;
James Goodrich, neck, severe; I, Harry
D. Laiidault, kuee, slight; Barie Putol,
Jan. 7, Twenty-eight- h infantry. A,
Martin Wentnik, hand, slight; Angus
Edder, corporal, neck, slight; .Patrick
McDonnell, elbow, sliuht; B, James
Wareham, wrist, slight; Comausi, Jau.
5, Twenty-fift- h infantry, L, James T.
Quartos, ankle, severe; K, John W.

(signed) Otis.

AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS.

Great Britain, Germany and France Took
Nearly 75 Fer Cent of Total

Amount.

Washington, Jan. 15. Mr. Frank II.
Hitchcock, chief of tho foreign markets
division of the agricultural department,
has prepared an interesting collation of
figures showing the respective amounts
of our agricultural exports which go to
the several conu trios of Europe aud of
the other continents. The period cov-

ered is 1S'J4 to 1808. The statement
shows that the agricultural products ex-

ported from tho United States during
the five years had un averago value of
$1)63,03(1.201. Of those enormous ex-

ports, about f0 per ceut found a market
in the United Kingdom and its various
depeudeucics.

The sum paid by the British people
for tho American farm produce pur-

chased duriug tho period mentioned
reached as high as $103,953,854 a year.
Great Brituiu alone took more than one-hal- f

of all our agricultural exports, the
consignments credited to that country
forming about 55 per cent of the total
shipments, aud having au average an-

nual value of $363,407,701.
Germany, which ranks next to the

United Kingdom as a market for the
products of American agriculture, re-

ceived about 13 per ceut of the exports
for 18!)4-18!- 18. the average yearly value
amounting to $HU,320,274.

France, with purchasos that averaged
$43,!J8S,7'J0 a year, or about 0.0 per ceut.
of the total, was the third country in
importance. Theso three couutries
the United Kingdom, Germany aud
France received together nearly 75 par
cent- - of tho total agricultural exports.

After the three countries just men-

tioned, the Netherlands, Belgium, Can-

ada, Italy aud Spain afforded the most
important markets.

WILL MAKE PRISONERS SUFFER.

Threat of lloer If I'ood Kmbargo I
Not Lilted.

Phetoria, Thursday, Jau. 11, via
Lourenzo Marques. President Kruger,
in the course of a stirring address just
issued to.tho Burghers affirms that Provi-deuc- o

is on their side, that their cause
is just and that they must suceeed.

Reports from Colesberg represent the
position there as favorable to tho Re-

publicans, but that the British are con-

centrating for operations on a large
scale.

The official list of the Boer casual-
ties in what is called tho "Plat-Ran- d

fight," ou Saturday, Jan. 6 (the attack
upon Ladysinith), shows 20 killed aud
77 wounded. These figures are described
as tho "first return."

The embargo at Dclagoa bay upon
Transvaal imports is the question of
the hour with the Burghers. If this is
not removed it is asserted that steps
will bo taken prejudicial to prisoners
and aliens.

INTERESTED IN NEGRO CAUSE.

l'roinliieiit Feraou on Stage When llookar
T. Walilntttoii Spoke.

Chicago, Jan. 15. Hundreds of col-

ored peoplo of Chicago crowded into
Bethel chnrch to hear Booker T. Wash-

ington discuss the movement for a new
fraternal insurauco organization for col-

ored people. Among those seated on
tho rostrum wero the Rev. Jenkiu Lloyd
Jones, Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch, State At-

torney Charles II. Dceuen. Judgo C. C.
Kohlsaat, Judge Omn O. Carter, Judge
Richard Tuthill, Hon. Patrick H.
O'Dounell. and Miss Jane Adams.

Prof. Washington said in part: "A
few days ago I was asked by a gentle-
man iu tho north in what manner could
the negroes' interests in the south bo

protected. My answer was: 'Assist
us in making the uegro the most nsef ul
man iu his community; usefulness will
constitute our almost lasting aud potent
protection whether we live iu the north
or the south. "

MINERS' NATIONAL CONVENTION.

DeleKatlon (lathered for Opening- - To-

day Will Demand lll(her Wages.

Indianai'oi.is, Jan. 15. Nearly COO

delegates to the national convention ot
the United Mine Workers of America
arrived for the opening today, aud
another hundred were expected on tue
early trains. The larger delegations
here were: Ohio. 80; Pennsylvania, 15;

Illinois, 130; Kentucky, 15; Iowa, 10;

West Virgiuia, 20; Indiana, CO.

The convention represents 100,0'JO

workmen in 27 states. Most of tho
delegates come instructed to demand au
advance in the scale, but there Is some
difierenoe to how much will be do--

JI'GIFFEItT CASE.

hERESY CHARTS BEFORE NEW
YORK PRiS3YTERY.

They Were drought ly t..i S aied Clerk,
Itev. Illrrli 1 he Accused t iled to Ap-

pear for Tual at the Next Meeting
of the I'resbitery.

New Yokk, Jan. 10. -- The presbytery
of New York listened to the formal
charges of heresy made against Rev.
Dr. Arthur C. M;Giffi)rt, by the stated
clerk, Rev. G. W. F. Birch, aud there-
upon cited Dr. McOitfert to appear be-

fore it at the next meeting of the pres-

byter to be hold ou Feb. 12 aud plead.
The charges brought by the stated

nlcrK aver that Dr. McGiffert being a
minister of tho Presbyterian church in
tho United States of America, aud a

member of the presbytery of New York,
publicly demos the fundamental doc-

trines of the immediate inspiration by
God, and tho truthfulness aud author-
ity of the Holy Scripture, as set forth
in the coufessiou of faith aud the Scrip-

ture itself; that said Dr. McOiit'crt, iu
his book entitled "A History oT Chris-tiautit-

in the Apostolic Ago," denies
the immediate inspiration by God aud
the infallible authority of Holy Scrip-

ture by discrediting or coutradictina
statements of its writings; by teaching
that the authors of Holy Scripture con-

tradict each other, or that Scripture
contradicts Scripture, aud by denying
the genuineness, truthfulness an 1 au-
thority of portions of tho Gospel accord-
ing to John, and the discourses of O'.r
Lord as they are contained in said
Gospel.

After Dr. McGiffert has boju heard
the presbytery, sitting as a ourt, may
dismiss tho charges. Whatever action
they may take may be ap:)jaled from to
the higher courts of the church.

It was said that Dr. Birch, by insist-
ing on his charges, had offended mauy
of his supporters iu tho presbytery, aud
that his cl- ikship might be taken from
him at tho annual meeting.

Wrecked Ship Frolmtily Farruit.
Boston, Jan. 16. The chamber of

commerce marine department believes
the steamer wrecked at St. Mary's bay,
N. F., with Iobs of life, was the Parran
(Norwegian), Captain Heurickseu, Bal
timore, Jnu. 5, for Sydney, C. B., and
which passed Higlil.iud light Jan. 8.

Captain Heurickseu had his wife with
him.

Ordered lieene Relcaed.
St. Lous, Jan. 10. Judge Thayer

rendered a decisiou in the case of John
P. Reese, a member of tho executive
committee of tho United Mine Workers
of America, who is now in jail at Fort
Scott, Kan., for contempt of court, or-

dering his release.

SAID HOAR CAUSED REBELLION.

llHrrett let'lrd n Speech hy 111m Wai
Hlili d to Luzon.

Cmc'A(K), Jan. 15. John Barrett, ex'
United States minister to Siam, for the
first tune publicly named Senator Hoar,
at Lake Forest university, as tho United
States seiiat'ir whgse n

speech was cabled to Hongkong and
subsequently put in the h.iuds of tho
Filipipiuo soldiers, causing, as Mr. Bar-

rett believed, the open iusurrectiou.
It appears further from the

speech that the government has
discovered privately the stage by which

JOnS BARRETT,

the u address rcachod Lu-

zon.

New Corporation (harlerrd.
Hahuisiu.ko. Jan. 10. Among the

corporations chartered at tho state de-

partment were these: The Allegheny
Mouutsiu Water company, of Altoona,
capital, $i5,000; Mon-Youg- h Land com-

pany, of MoKeesport, capital, $8,000;
Dunbar Water Supply company, of
Philadelphia,' capital, $3,000: Dunbar
Electric company, of Philadelphia,
capital, $5,0!X). These two latter com-

panies will operate iu Fayette and
Westmorelaud counties.

l)imlrd by I'. S. Supreme Court.

Washington, Jan. 16. The United
States supreme court dismissed the suit
of the state of Louisiana vs the state of
Texas and its health officer, involving
the right of the latter state to quaran-
tine so rigorously against the former as
was done duriug the reccut prevalence
of yellow fever in New Orleans.

Ilalry .1. lloHrdinau Ih'Mil.

Boston, Jan. 10. Halzt-- J. Board-man- ,

formerly president of the Duluth
and Winning Railroad company, is
dead, at the age of 05 years.

A strike I'hicateued.
Minot. N. D., Jau. 10. A strike is

threatened by freight train operatives
of the Great Northern. It may spread
to others if not settled.

FLOWERS TO BE SHOWN.

Sine Lot to 1U Exhibited at Mertlu, of
leuuylvanla llorl.iMilturi!, tu

I'll th in k.

Pittsburg, Jan. 15. Tho state
the Pennsylvania Horticul-

tural association will open iu Pittsburg
in Old City hall tomorrow and continue
on Wednesday.

Tomorrow morning Mayor W. J.
Diehl will deliver tho opening address.
Then will follow reports of the commit-
tees aud other routine business, in the
afternoon J. W. Allisou, of Mercer, will
talk on "Strawberry Culture;" W. B.
K. Johnson, of Alleutowii, will answer
the question, "Is It Advisable to Grow
Small Fruit Iu Touug Orchards?" D.
W. Liwsou, of Dayton, will discourse
on "Some Things Essential to success
In Horticulture," and L. B. Pierce will
give "Some Points In Door-Yar- d Plant-
ing and Decoration."

Iu the evening there will be music by
the Christ Methodist Episcopal church
choir, Messrs. Steveusou and Brockett,
and the Baruby quartet. W. G. John-
son, professor of entomology, Maryland
Agricultural college, College Pai.t, Md.,
will lecture on "Some Famous Orchards
I Have Visited, Including an Account
of Iusect Foes," and what he says will
be illustrated by magic iauteru slides.
Tho president will deliver his annual
address. Prof. John Hamilton, secre-
tary of agriculture, is expected to make
an address. At the Wednesday morning
session several new papers will bo read,
aud in tho afternoon Hon. Alva Agee,
of Cheshire, O., will talk upon "Potato
Culture." Some score of subjocts are
scheduled for discussion as time will
permit.

S. B. Heiges, of York, is president of

the association; E. B. Eugle, of Waynes-
boro, secretary, aud tho committee of
arrangements is as follows: J. S. Burns,
of Clinton; M. C. Dunlevy, of Carnegie;
James L. Fisher, of Pittsburg; George
Phillips, of Mouut Lebanon; J. E.

of Green Tree, aud E. B.
Engle of Waynesboro.

Man notable flowers will be ou ex-

hibition during the two days' session of
tho exhibition, among others being
specimens of the beautiful Lawsou car-
nation (which sold last year for $30,000)
and the Liberty rose.

Servian .M.uLter Iteaigned.
Vienna, Jau. 16. The Neue Freio

Presse said the Servian ministry resigned
owing to King Alexander insisting ou
granting amnesty to all the political
prisoners convicted of high treason
agaiust his father, former King Milan.

JenloiiHy and Drink the Caue.
Bozkman, Mon., Jan. 16. At Bel-

grade, Frank Rogers, a merchant, shot
and killed his landlady, Mrs. Etta
Davis, uud suicided. Jealousy aud
drink the causo.

Macriim Leit For Home.

Port Said, Jau. 16. Chirles E. Ma-cru-

formerly United States consul at
Pretoria, left here ou board the steamer
Ivoeuig for Naples, on his way home.

THE MARKETS.

Pitthhcki. Jan. 15.

WHEAT No. 2 red, Mtiuiln.
COBS-- No. .'yellow, shullei, iJ7 ajr.'.4.:; No.

yellow, ear. WWlc.
OATd No. 1 white, DO .fcJiln: No. 2 white,

SOa.W'ic; extra No. 3 whitu, Wt'9'4r.; regu-
lar. No 3. ti a 23a

HAY No. 1. timothy. 114 :'a 1 4. SO; No. i do,
12.7dta 13.7a: packing h ly, il.faa.ti 0J; No. 1

clover, mixed, 12.7 ' 3.-- 6; No. 1 clover, f 12.73

($13.2'i: loose, from -- gon, I4.00qd4.50.
BUITKB Eliiiu pri uts, 82$ )2',c: creamery

Elgin. l)l'.,(Si3.'c: Ohio, 2x ;(t : dairy, i.VQiU:;
low grades, I7(Q) 18c.

EUtl I'rcsh. nearby, 2.K21c; strictly fresh,
eandled, 'i.ia.2 ic: storage, 14 915c.

CHI-E-- Full cream Ohio. I3til3l.,e:
12il2'c; New York state, full

crt-a- new, 1 lilH'sc: Ohio SwU. c;
Wisconsin, 14 ,'ilc; brick cheese.
13'yttl4e: limmirger, new. liKl3!.jC.

POULTRY live, small, 35)l5o
perpair: lare. fat. e07ic: drosed. lOftllc
per pound: springer. 4i .4'xjpr pirn lr,e.
&5(j,i'i0c; drisn-il- . iOallc pr lb.i ducks,
dressed. 12 0.130 per lb.: Hpriii,'ers. live, 40

(a,55c per pa r; turkeys. V j4ko; tlrm-ted- . 129
13c.

UAME PhuwanK $7.SOiW.5 per dozen;
prairie chicken, W.O (t7.0d: quail, l.iV)a.'.iw;
rabbits, l.'ftt.'-'- per pair; squirrels, l.i)'iil.i)
per dozen: wild turker. Tfr$!7c per pound;
veniiion, l."xln whole ; 2Ao2au per pound for
Baddies.

PlTTBHUHG, Jan. 15.

CATTLE-Kecc-ip- ta fair; 110 car on Male;
market slow; )ricm steady on best export
cattle; others lOit-U- ; lower. Wu quote a fol-

lows: Extra. fi.X4l.iO: prime, ti.'a,:,."h:
good. 5.2t0.4O. tidy, H.SOtt 5.00; fuir, 4.2V4

good butchers', 4.'ut.;i0; common, l.t.Oli

(ajl.); heifers, I.50; oxi!n,t.'.'X)J.7j; bulls
and stags, $ .'.50 53. common to good fat cow.
S1.75IS4.2j; good frcdi cows, 140.00 aoJ.OO; fair
cowj and springers, I25.UO 435.00: bologn
cows, I10.W4 U.OJ.

HOOjJ Hnci-ipt- s liberal; about hi double-duck-;

market active at Saturday's cloning
prices. We quote: !Jrime medium. S4.75t
4.SJ; heavy hog. 14. 7 id, 4.S0; heavy Yorkers.

4.7ia.4.75: Ii. lit Yorker 4.J(a4.ttt; pig. 14. 41

(0,4.55: rihi'I rough, fl.Oi 44 25: piggy sow and
stuns. $2,00 0. i. 75.

HHEEP AND LAMBS Snpply fair: Is load
on sale; market stendv on nlieep and weak to
10c lower on hunt). We quote: Choice weth-era- .

$l.70a,I.H good. $4 Hi 4.(15; fuir mixed
S3.n.Vitl.2Ui common, $2.uu a.WIII ; choice lainli,
SH.nUu0.15; common to good, Sl. jOfci l.ou. veal
calven.iT.OMi-i- u; heavy and thin, Si.uU 5.0U

Cincinnati, Jan. 15.

HOtlM Market active and strong at $4,009
S.77'.

CATTLE Market dull at $..75!.) 5.
MlhEl AN U LAMBS-Mar- ket for slice;

iitrong at $.'.75'44 Ul- - Lamb Market Htroiiji
at

Nkw YoiiK. Jan. 15.

WHEAT SH,t market steady; No. 2 nil.
7s?;c. f. o. b. afloat prompt; No, 1 ". n th rn,
Dili lit h. 7Sc f. o. ii. afloat prompt; .No. I hard
Ouluth, SJc f. o. b. alloat proi.ipt; N't 2 red
lu elevator, 72i ,c.

t'( lUX AxA market easy : No. 2. 4l'c f. o
b. afloat, and 4 ';, eh vitor.

OATS-p- ot market quiet. No. 4. V : No. 1
2!e; Ne. 2 while. ;:2- -: No. 3 white, -- Ic. track
mixed western, 311 ..iitlJ' ,c; track white,
Vic,

CATTLE Lvmand fair; pricjs 5 K- - higher,
all sold. $1 15.110; no choice cut in-

here; oxen ami stans, l. 4K qj l.7.: bulls. S UIX'i
4.UO; cow. $1. 11 l I. U.

811EEP ANU LAM IIS (I id whoep ;

common : lambs loil.ie lower. Mneo,
S .) 1.75: 1 ''ar ohoo-e- . 15.01; cull ', $;.ol
2.75; lambs $5lix-i))- Oanvl Iambi, $V 54
(150: enlis M .:. I.

H K.s - E.-- 'i' ears on mai ki-- low and
wrntt; . i hoiw h S1.7-- 5; wc.t. rn
PIS 1. '0 .

LVENT.S OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NA'rHATED.

The War In the rhliippiiiea. Crime,
Trl-Ma- te II tppeuliiii. iorelgu, limi-

ne mill (tlher Kveut Moiled Down

For the Reader lu a Hurry.

NEWS FKO.tt THE PHILIPPINES.
Tlie war department received the fol-

lowing report from General Otis:
"Manila, Jau. 15. Bolo men and

tinned insurgents, robbers from Zeain-uele- s

mountains, attacked two com-

panies Twenty-fifth- , infantry, O'Neil
commanding, at Iba, Jau. 0, driven and
pursued witn loss to tnem of 50 men;
uo ciuaii.is; Schwau's troops east and
tiouth Saoto Toinas, Batauzas; yester-
day Cheatam's battalion Thirty seventh
Giruwk enemy east Santo Tonias on San
Publo road; enemy left five dead on
field ; cavalry soon appearing, pursued
forco eastward; no report of result.
Cheataui'8 casualties, one wounded;
Audorsou, Thirty-eighth- , euroute to
Lipa, yesterday, struck insurgents lew
miles south Santo Toinas, drov. them
through Lipa to Rosario; enemy's loss,
30 dead and wounded, GO Spanish pris-

oners, $2J,000; Sehwan has liberated
about 2W) Spanish' prisoners, now eu-

route to Manila. Anderson's casualties
yt sterday , one man killed, two wounded;
Wht-Btou'- force actively operating iu
VVesieru Cavite and Batauga province,
all important towns held and constant
patrolliug; great many Filipinos return-
ing to bonus believed to be iusurgent
deserters. Otis."

I.AITli.NKO IN WASIIINHI'ON.

Ill the senate, Monday, Mr. B?rry
(iJem., A IK. ) first addressed the senate
in support of the resolutions recently

by Mr. Bacon (Deui., Ga.) re-

garding the disposition of the Philip-
pines. Ho wrs followed by Mr. Petti-gre-

tl 1. Rep., S. D.) in support of his
resolution "f inquiry. Mr. Wolcott
(Rep. Colo. ) replied to Mr. Pelligiew.
Nothing of importance occurred in the
hcr.se.

Geiier.l Ariolphns II. Greely, who
was bally injured by being thrown
down his steps by a drunken man, at
Washington, was able to sit up for sev-

eral hours, and his general condition
continued satisfactory.

The state department received from
Mr. Olioate the reply of the British
govern me ut to his representations re-

specting the Hour seizures.
That the answer is highly satisfac-

tory; that it is broad and liberal in
terms. The position assumed bv the
British uovi rnmeut is that food stuffs
is transit ;o a Hostile destination cau be
regarded as contraband of war only
when they are supplied for the enemy's
forces. It is not suificisut that they
are capable of being used for the bene-

fit of the en. my; it imut lie shown that
they are so in fact through their desti-

nation at the time of the seizure. The

Lieutenant Samuel Howard, United
Statos navy, tho mlot, and last of the
oflicers aud rew of Ericsson's Mouitor
during her memorable engagement with
tho Confederate ironclad Merrimac,
died at Washington from consumption
of the brain, the result of a fall. He
was 70 years old.

In the senate, Thursday, Mr. Petti-gre- w

attack 'd the administration's pol-

icy iu the Philippines and also made
some startling charges against those
who were supporting the administra-
tion. He declared that a systematic ef-

fort was being made to prevent accurate
information from reaching the people of
the United States, aud that it was a po-

litical scheme to further the candidacy
of Mr. MeKialay for renominatiou and

KVKSTS.

Inability insecure bitumiuous coal in
suflicieut ii laniit es at Philadelphia is
nocessitatii. ; the shutting down of some
of the niiiMifacturiug concerns in the
Schuyllfil' v Alley.

Following the declaration of Presi-

dent Ayu-s- , of tho University of Cin-

cinnati, that tne members of the faculty
shouid all resign aud that lie would
then accept such resignations as he
might select, came a movement on the
part of the professors to stand together
and not only refuse to resign, but for
all to qu't if the trustees at tluir spe-

cial met I .i!r sustain the recent decree
of President Ay res.

W. Ilium Wasj ), the murderer of An-

nie Sestak, was executed iu the county
jai'v;i d, at I' t s ura. It was the first
e::ei.t;i n of l he year, the first uuder
the new sheriff. William McKinlcy.aud
the fii st under the waidenship of P. K.
Sotlel. Tim condeined man was nervous
when he ascended the scaffold, but after
spending a few inomeust in prayer
seemed to r guu unusual calmness, aud
rctiin his l o nposure until tho end. The
full broke Wasco's neck, and death was
install taip'ous.

Julius Siebi-eht- , a prominent insur-
ance broker was killed by a train at
Yeadon.

Gtorge Nash was inaugurated
Governor of Ohio at Columbus.

Bail was forfeited in the Seventh
war election fraud cases, Philadelphia,
against Samuel Salter and others, and
bench warrants issued for their arrest.

Thousuds of acres of eoal Liud around
Steulx'nville, ()., were leased, and will
be develop il.

James J. Kag.iu and Cornelius Wells
Shaw whim hanged together at Mmit-riM'- ,

in., lor the murder of Jackson
Pepper, an uned farmer of Rush town-

ship, this county.
K.,v. Dr. J. A. Siuginaster of Allen-tow- n

accepted a civil to the professor-
ship of church history iu the Lutheran
Theological seminary, Lancaster, Pa.

vi mii or itisAM'Kiti.
Charles, Thomas and Alien Stoti,

brothers, were burned to death iu their
bedroom at Co il Run, Somerset county,
Pa.

Mr. aud Mrs. U.S. Southwell were
both found dea.d lu hod at AusUii,

Pa. The house is heated aud lighted
by natural gas, and when it was broken
into three gas fire- - wore still burning
an i there was not the slightest odor of
eds anywhere. None of these stoves
were connected with chimney flues,
however, and as there was an unusu-
ally heavy pressure of gas about mid-

night, come are inclined to make out a
case of asphyxiation, while others claim
this would be impossible as long as the
gas contiuued to bum.

Five members of the family of Julius
Guttentag, a real estate dealer living on
One Hundred aud Twenty-firs- t street,
New York, were snatched from death.
They are Mrs. Mary Guttentag, her
children, Dora, aged 3 years; Pearl, 2
years; Kutli, 5 mouths, and her mother.
Mrs. Dora Dreman. Gas was discov-
ered escaping from their apartments
aud when the doors were broken in, the
five persons were discovered in an un-
conscious condition. They were hur-

ried to a hospital.
The dead bodies of George F. Galla-

gher, a special policeman, and Nellie
Walsh were found in a Second avenue,
New York, apartment occupied by
them. They had been asphyxiated by
gas, turned on by them during a New
Year's carouse.

KUIMIII OF CRIMES.
Frank .Percell and two companions,

who are in jail at Petersburg, Iud., are
in imminent danger of being lynched
on account of the killiug of William
Riss, of Arthur, by Percell.

At Almy, four miles from Helenwooa,
Tenn., Andy Chitwood, a highly re-
spected young man, was shot aud

ly killed by Elvm Phillips. The
men had quarreled over a small ainoua
t of money. Phillips had been doing
promiscuous shooting recently.

Frederick G. Bonfils. one of the pro-

prietors of the Denver Post, who was
shot by Lawyer W. W. Anderson,
of that city, is iu a critical condi-

tion. E.urry H. Tauimen, associated
with Bonfils iu the proprietorship of
The Post,, who was also shot by Ander-
son during the trouble, was resting easy,
and is in uo danger unless complica-
tions should set in. W. W. Ai;derson,
the lawyer who did the shooting, was
released by District Judge C. F. Butler
on habeas corpus proceedings, held in a
room ut the Denver Athletic club. His
bond was fixed at 10,000. and was im-

mediately furnished by friends.

General H. W. Greely, the chief sig-

nal otlicer of the army and the well-know- n

Arctic explorer, laid in a seriout
condition at his home, as the result of
au assault committed on hiui by Joseph
C. Furnace, a messenger in the employ
of the Adams Express company.

News had reached ixydou, Ky., of
a general light on Utter creek, in
which Lige Lewis and General May
were shot and killed and four other
participants seriously wounded. Th
fight occurred at a schoolhouse where
one of the Jacksous was on trial before
a magistrate for killing another Jack-sou- .

'
NEWS OF FOKE1GN LANDS.

A dispatch to the London Daily Mail
said about 000 English were killed and
wouuded in the Boers' attack on Lady-smit- h

and, they heard, the Boer losses
were between 2,000 and 3,000.

Prince Altiori, commander of the
papal guard of nobles, is dead at Rome.

IU SINKS JOTTINGS.

Plajs for the expenditure of $25,000,-0(H- )

in improving the physical coudition
of the Baltimore aud Ohio railroad have
been completed, at Chicago, and with-
in the next three years that vast
amount of money will have been
expeuded. Improvement of roadbeds,
bridgcB, tracks and equipment will be
made on all lines of the system.

Colonel Bryan, at Columbia, Mo.,
denied the report sent out from Bos-

ton that he wrote a letter favoring a
protective tariff on wool.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrs. Christina Harth, of East St.
Louis, Ills., emerged from a trance
to find herself under process of being
embalmed and prepared for the grave.
The discovery of life was the result of
the merest accident and astounded the
undertaker. A movement of an eyelid
saved the woman from death at the
hands of the undertaker or from burial
alive.

Mail advices received in London from
New Britain report the massacre of the
captain aud crew of 15 men, belonging
to the British schooner Nukumania of
South Wales, while trading among the
Admiralty islands. Only three boys

Tho natives after murdering
the sailors inaugurated a feast ashore
and ate their victims.

The loving enp of silver made from
the melted dimes contributed by over
70,000 American citizens, the majority
of whom were children was preseuted
to Admiral Dewey. There was a large
silver bound volume containing the
names of t lie contributors of the dimos
who had subscribed to the token
through Jthe instrumentality of the
New York Journal.

J. S. Harrison, a real estate man of
Kansas City, a brother of
Harrison, was kicked on tho head by a
vicious horse at Beaumont, Tkx. He
was knocked senseless aud his skull was
fractured. His physicians hope for bis
recovery.

Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
refused formally the offer of tho Demo-

cratic nomination for governor of Illi-

nois Ho was waited on by Chair-
man Watson, of the Democratic sfcitc

committee, in company with
lliuriehseu aud M. F. Duu-la-

of Jacksonville, nominee of the
party for state treasurer in 18S8.

J. N. Camn died at Des Moines, la.,
nged (13 ye: rs. He was appointed by
I'resident Lincoln consul to Kingstua.
Jamaica, in lSlil, where he was con-

nected with important matters dim
th? war. lie was editor of the Dei
Moines Daily News. He married Mis
Lizzie Hit inn, of KingBUtu, ,mimfM.
who survives, him, u&tbre goaiJfV


